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Proceedings in Convention, Ge. 

----.... ._1 .... ------

S.A. TURDAY, Novenzber 24, A. ~I. 1787. 

Tl,t C~nvmli~n met purfuant to AdjollrJlll1t.:nt. 

.. 

T' ~HE Micutes of yefierday b:ing read, the propofed Confiitufion tJf 
Fmdertl Governnlent was taken up for a fecond reading. after which 

the following proceedings took place. 
Mr. MtKEAN. Mr. Prefident, there will perhafl be fome difficulty in" 

afcertaiuing the proper JDodc of proc~eding to obtain a decifion upon the 
important and interefting fubjed befor,~ us. \\re are certainly \vithout pre
£edent to guide us; but the utility of the forms ohCerved hy other rub
lic boJi~, will be an inducement to adhere to them where a V:1' iat.ion of 
circuDlftance doc. not render. 'riation of tho mode efTentiaHy arccffary. AI 
far, tt-erefore, as the rules of t .• ~ !...egtflatnre of Peunfylvania, will apply to 
the COllftitut'on and bufinefs of this body, J fball recommend their adop. 
tion, but I P'"" eivc that in a very great degree we fban be obliged'l for con" 
venieDcy and propriety, to refort to new regulations, arifinJ! from the fin~u. 
Jarity of the fubjeei offered to our confidcration. For the rr~feot, however, 
1 (ball move you Sir, that we come to the following rt :l)lution-" RE~OLY
ED, that this Convention do adopt and ratify the ConRitution of F~deral 
Government I' agreed upon by the Feed.ral Convention at Philadelphia Qn 
the 17th day of September. 1787." This meafure, Mr. Prefident, i, not 
intended tl.) introduce an inftantaneo us decifion of fo im portant a queR ion, 
but mert!y to bring the objea of our meeting fully and fair:,. into i! :;cuffion. 
It is not my willi that it fbould be deternlincd this day, nor do I 3pl're
hend it will be neceffary that it Ibould he determined this day \veek; buf 
it i, merely preparatory to another nlotioD \virh which 1 fhall hereafter 
trouble JOu, aad which, in my opioioR, will bring ,~n that r\!gular and fa
tiaracSlory inycftigation of the feparate parts of the proror~d Connl\ultioQ~ 
which win finany enable tJC~ tu determine upon the whnl~. 

Mr. WIL8\lN. As the only member of this refp~l~ah!e hf'dy. ".)o!(' had 
the honor of a feat in the late Fczderal Convention, it is pecu liC\rly m'sr duty 
Mr. Prefideflt, to fuhrnit to y01Jr confiJcration, the gt~ncr.ll princivle" that 
have pr()duce~ the national COf)llitbtif'lf', which has been franlrd !lrd pro .. 
pof~d by the afTembled delegates of the U tI~terl Stat~lt and which Ittufl finally 
". ld or fall by the concurrl'nt de"";",'n of ,hi" Convention, ann of ()tber~' f\(~l:-
~g upon the fame fwbjcCt. under 1inli!ar .power. and ~utbur:t1. To, f1~,me 

a i'fl\"~J·n ".; 
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• GO'Yemnlel!t for a fin~le city or State t i~ a bufin~f. both in its importance 
all') fc&cility, widt:ly dilfet~nt (rum the taik entrntled to the F~dt:ral Con
ycntion. ,'"'bore rrofpcaa wert ~xt~lld(d not only to thirtren Ind~pc:u\~ent and 
SoVCt eign Sfate~t fome of wha"h in territorial jurifdiclion, population, and 
refuutce, equal the moll refpedable nations of Europe, ~ut likewife to iu
nUDlcrahle St3tes yet \IDformt d, and .to myriad. of citizens who in future 3l:CI 

fllc1!l inhabit the "Va'~ 1IDcultiyat~d rc~~on' of the continent. 'I'he d1'tic. oi 
that body therefore, were not !imitted to local or partial confideratioD'; but 
to the formation of I pliln comHl~nfurate with a great arid valaablc portion 
of tkc globe-

I confef., Sjr. that tire magnitude of the obje~ before us, 61led our minds 
with :l\\"e and apprchenfion. In Europe the opt!nin~ and ~:<~endlng the navi
gation of a finglc river, h21 been deemed an aa of imperial nlt~rit and im
portance ; but hOlY infigllificant does it r~enl when we contcnll'latt: the fcenc 
tbat nature here exhibits, pouriug forth the l>otowmack, the R~pahaunock, 
the Sufquehanna, and other innumerable t ivc:rs, to Qignify, adoro, and en
rich our foil.' But the magRitude of the l'hjea wa. rquallcd b)" the dif-
ficulty of accompli{hin~ it, when we confidered the unCOlllmon dCIU. fity and 
addrefi that were ncce!f:uy to cODlbat and rrcoocile the jarring iuter~ns that 
fcenaed r.aturaily to prevail, in a c(."\lDtrrt which prefcnting a C.13ft of ISCO 
miles to the At!aatic, is compofed of 1,3 difiind: and Ind~pC'nd.lDt States, 
'Varying effentially in their fituation and <!iulenfions, ~nd Hl the Dumher aud 
hahits. of their citizens. Their illterefts too, in Come refp~cts really tliffc:rent. 
and in many apparently fo; but \\ bether teally or apparc=nt)y ~ fuch is the 
conftitution of the hUDlan mind, they make the fanlc inlpr~ffiv()J and ar~ 
profc~uttd with equal vigour artd perfeveraoce. Can it then be a ftlhi! l~l 
for furprize thz.t with the fenfatioDa iOdifpenf.bly «:xcited by 1'0 cnnlpt\:hcl~
five and Co arduous ab undertak~n1:t we fhoulJ for a moment yield tu .J:-f
pondency, and at length, influenced by the fpirit of conciliatIon, refo; t to 
mutual cOllceffion, as the only means to obtain the great ~nd for 9.,hir it \ve 
wflr~ convenedr Is it a ulatter of furprize that \\i h(re the fpring, o,~ diC
fenfiofl were fo DUmerOtls, and fo powerful, rome fo"rce was rcquifitf to inl. 
,el them to cake, in a col!ecl~d flate, a direction' liifereDt fr<Jw tbid.t v"hich 
~c:paratcly they would have purfued 1 

There was another reafon, that in thil rcf?cd, eocrcafed the diffi}:ul"il'!s of 
the ffZdcr31Cnnvention-the di.[erent tempers and difpofitions of tl:e J t:ople for 
WhORl the~ aded. But, howevt:r wuJeJy thl'Y Dlay ditl'er upon ache r f(~piC5, 
they co~dially agree in that keen and elevated fcnft of freedoDl and ) nJe
pendence, which has been manifetled in thei: u[.ited aoJ fucccfsful (' ,1P' .~\tiOfl 
to one of tht C10ft powerful kingdoms of the wor!d. Still itr.wa~ ap~··e· end· 
ed by fome, tl~at their abhorrence of conflraint, wO\Jid be the fl·· .. :· t: rJ ob
jedion and eppafition ; but, I confefs, that my or,injon .. form~ ~ u~or. a 
knowledge of the good C(Ore, as \yell ai the high fpirjt of n1Y Co.;~_:t:·elJts. 
made lne confident that they would efteem that goverr:mcnt to b~ ~~ Ie bell 9 

which was beLt calculated eventually to ~nablifR and fec,are tile d' ~n~ltj and 
happioef!» of their country. Upon this ground, I have occafionaU" fUFPofed 
that m 1 (,onftituents have afked the reafon of my affrnt to the feVtri.J r .'. pofltionl 
contaira~d in the plan before us. My anl\.,er, tho' concife, ',a c·u" ~~t and, 
1 think afatiafl(,lory onc-bec3ufe I thought them ri~ht; and thlt .. :~i;'l,g then, 
right, it would be a poor complinlent indeed to pr(fu~ne tht. y cOl,ld be dif. 
agreeable to my Contlituents-a prefumption that nlight occah\i QJ a retort 
to which I 1\,ifb not to exp.fe myftle, IV it \vouJd ay,ain be afk. ,.~, " is thi4 
the opinion you entertain of thof\! \"ho have confided in YUL juri: llrnt ! 
Fromwhat ground do you infer that a 'fote rjghtin itfelf wuuld b : 1;fa! -ecahle 
to us !-' antl it rnight with juftice be added, " this fcntinl~IH ',i~·~ ~ 5 that 
,~u dcfervc:d not the truft which we repofcd in you." l~o Si:' : . ~! :,1 'iC no 
~JjU' ,~ .~~:' .. iu~ ,lla, tae rc.:ti~~b::d rays of delegated I,OWCl' (''').' di1p:e.\fe h)· 

. a . lJ 'j S' h t '. 
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• brighta.fs tbat provt. the {uperjor {plendor of the lumiuary (rom which 
abcy proceld. 

·fhe ~xtent of country for ,,-hich the Ntw ConfiituttoD wal required. 
produced nnother difficulty in the hufil~er., (If th. Fa:dcral Con"e!\tioll. It 
i. the opinion olfome celebrated writers, that to a fm~n territory. the de
mocratical, to a mirlling t~rritory, (asl\fontcfquieu has termed it) the: mo
narchical, and, to an eXi¥ntive ttrritory, the dcfpotic form of government. 
is beft iulaptt:d. Regarding thtn, the wide and ahnofl unbounded juriC. 
diClion of the Unirttd States, at 6rft vie\l' , the hand of d~fpotifm fecm· 
cd neceffary to controul, conneCl, and prote~ it; and hence the chief 
embarrafment arofe. For, we knew that, alta10ugh our Confiituents would 
,hearll ll1y fubmit to the Jtgi1Jative rtllraints of a free government, th:, 
would fpurn at eY~ry attempt to fbackle them with defpotic power. 

In tbitt dilemma. a F~dcral Republic naturally prcfcnted itfclf to our ob .. 
fervation, 3i a fpecic5 of government which f(.ct~red all the: internal adv3at
ages of a republic, at the fame time that it maintained the external dignity 
and force of a nlonalchy. 'rh~ definition of this form of government mar 
be found in Montc:fquieu, who fays, I believe, that it contins in affen1bling 
difiin8 focieties, which are ronfolidatrd into a new body, capable of being 
~ncreafcd by the addition of other members; -an expanding ,!uality pecu
liarly fitted to the circtlmflanccs of America. 

But, 'vhjl~ a Frederal Rrpublic, removed one ~ifficulty, it intrn.. 
duced another, fiRce there exified not any precedent to affifl our deliberati
on!'; for} though .there are nlany lingle Vovernments, both ancient and mo
d~rn, tte hitlory and principles of ",hich are faithfully preferved, and well 
IHlderfiuod, a perfeCt cO:1federation of independent fiates is a (y ReDl hither
t,) ur.kno\vn. The Swif» Cantons, which have often been mentionrd in 
that light, cannot properly be deenled a Fcrderal RepulJlic t b':J: intrely a 
fyfiem of United States. rfJ.e United Netherlandj arc alfo an affemhlage of 
fiates; yet, as their proce~dings are Dot the refult of their c~nlbiDed decifi
on5, but of the decifions of each {late individually, their affociation is evi .. 
,ieotly wanting in that quality whith is effcntial to conftitute a Fa:deral 
Republic. \Vith refpel.'l to the Germanic Body, its members ar. of fo diC
proportionate a fize, thtir feparate governnlents and jurifdi,!lions to differ· 
ent in nature and txtCDt, the gerJcral purpofe and operation of ~heir union 
fo indefinite and uncertain, and the exterior power of the Haufe of Auilria 
fo prevalent, that little iufornlation (ould be obtained or expeCl:ed (ronl that 
quarter. 'rurning then to ancient hifiory, we find the Acha:an and Lycian 
league., and the .~mphyaiolljc council bearing a fuperficial refemblance to a.. 
}-"cedcral ltepubJic; but of Ii!' there, the accounts wllich have heen tranfnlit
ted to UI, are too v3gue aud Jnlperfea to fupply a tolerable theory, and they 
arc fo defiitute of that minute det:ail from whi~h praaical knowledge m.y 
he derived, that tlley mult now be confidered rather as fubjeds of cUflo(ity, 
than of ufe or infornlation. 

Government, indeed, taken as a fcience, may yet be confidercd in its in
fancY'; and with all it .. various lIl(ldificatioRs. it has hitherto been the rcfult 
(if force, fraud, or accident. For, after the lapr~ of fix thouf&.nd years fiDce 
the crea!ion of the wotld, Anlcrlca now prefc:ntl the 6rft inftance of a peo
}llc: affembled to weigh deliheratcly and calmly, and to Jecidc leifurely al1d 
pe;)(ahly, upon the form of government by which they win bind thcn'lfelvel 
~nd their potlerity. Among the ancients, three forms of government fe~m. 
to have been corretlly known, the Monarchical, Ariftocratical, and Demo
cratical; but their knawlcJge did not extend beyond thofe firnple kind •• 
though much pleating ingenuity hal occafionally been eJ.ercif~dt in tracing 
a rcfc:mblauce of mixed government in fome ancient inGitutioD9, particularly 
betwc\:n thenl alld the Britiib Confiitution. But, in nly opinion. the rerult o£ 
there ingeniou8 refinements doesnlore honor tu the moderul in difcoycrin1, 
than to the ancient. in {ormin, the nnlilitude. In the work of Iionlcr. ~t 

• 

• 
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i~ (;lI'po{etl b)' his enthufiaGic commentators, the feeds of ever"y (citn~e are 
to be found; but, in truth, they ar~ firft obfervcd in fubfequent difco~crie., 
and then the fond iJ1l3giuation rranrl'lant~ them to the book. Tacitus, who 
i'v~u to\V6irdi the cJefe of that r~ri()dt ",:·hich is called aile ient,'who had read the 
hillcry ()f .sll antcccdt:nt and c(,lttrnrorary governnlcnts, \\ho WI. perfeCtly 
((;mpt::cnt to juJ~~ cf their n;.:ure, tendellcy,andqllality,l'.lcituscoufi-'ers a 
mixed gove:-Ijn~~nt as a thing rather to be wifbed than expcaed ; and, if 
ever it did occur. it Yo'as his opinion. that it could not laft long. One ra~, 
ho\v~v\!r. is c~rtaill. th.1t rht! anrient& had no Idea of reprefcDtation, that 
effc:ntiai to evtry fyutln of ,\ ire, good, and ('fficicnt government. It is fur. 
l)rjfin~. 'nJ~( J: }U)w \'ery i:l1r~rf~tlly, at this day, the doelrine of repre
ft!J1tJt!0n !.~ !Jnd",r!l~)od in Furnpe. Even Great-Dritain, \\'hi,,-h boaCts a Cu
rcriur kn~t\; :(;c.=:: ~~f the fuhj~~=, a"d is generally fuppofc:d to have carried it 
~n~o p!a~~itt, f~~b fJ: !bart cf j~s true aud l~tal1uinc principles. For, Jet UI 

.. :~q~:re. dces rtprc;:r~lItati(\n pcrv~hl~ the co~lt itution of that country! No .. 
J. It t:ither lnIn'! tldiltt:iy or rt"nlOf(:I~· the fourc( of the exC!cuti ve PO\\ er ! Nu .. 
For it ;s not ilr.y part of the Er ,jlh cenflitution, a~ rra&.fcd at this tinlC, 
that the lting deriv~~ l.i~ ;n&!laCJrity irom the people. F"rluerly that autho·· 
rity wa'i • .!:i:r.!ed hy herl'd;{ary O( divine ri~hr ; ~nd CVt'1l at the revolution, 
':Vncll the guvcrnnlellt \,-as eflt-lJuaj]y improved, nl, otbtr I)ri .. cjp~e was re
cogGiz~d, hut !h,lt of an urigi()~l cOl~~r;1~l bctwec:n the foyer~ign anti the 
Jleof lc:-a CI:J,tr~ct \vhie:} rather e~(tuJ~s than implic~ the doclriue of reprc!
(entation. Ag~:r.; )s th~ judi\:ially11c-nl of England grotlinded on rt-prefcnt
atien! No. For the judgr;; are appuinted by the king, and he, al we have 
alrtady o!>fervt:d, derivt"s not til:, Dla;elly or power fron~ the: people. LaftlYJ 
theil, let us revie\v the legill"ti~c 1,OOy of that nation, and even there, 
though Wt find reprcfentation ~peratiug as a c:.eck, it cannot be confidcred 
as a pcrvad ing prInciple. ·1 he Jord~, Cltling with hereditary right, or un
der AD authority in!nl~rliatt!y C(.lilDiunicated by r('g~l pr~rogat)vt, are not 
the reprc:(cnta tives of the people, and yet th~y, as w:! .. as the fuvereign, 
peffef.; a ncgCltjvc po\~er in the p:lra;n(~ullt bufincfs of Icgiilation. Thus 
the ,,:t;.} p:~n( iliI~ nf the firi l ifh conHitution is confined to a narrow corner, 
and the world has left to Arller;ca the g:ory and happincfl of fornling a go
vc:rnnlent, whert: rcpref~Dtati{Jf! Jh11l at once fupply the ~afi~ and the te
nl~~!. of the fuperflruclurt:. For, rc:prt:f~n!ation, ~.r, is the true chain he
tw~en the PC()l)I~, and thofc.: to " hon1 they cntruft the adminiftratioll of the 
governtner.:; a~d, thoug'h it nlay conlill of nlany Jinks, its tlrenbth alJd 
brizhJnt:fs, never i'hould b~ imp:lir~d. .~ f;otner, and pt!rhaps the 11lOn im
p,or t 'Hl t obfta( le to t he proceeding; of the t'ttderal CODv<!nl ton, arofc: ill 

dr~\\'ing the line betwc;tcu the national and the individual ,overnmentl of the 
1tGtt'~. 

an this point a reneral principle readily occurred, that whatever objea was 
('~)nfincd in its nature and op(rdtinn to a particular Sttlt", .ought to be fubject 
t~ the fer .rate government uf the Sratci. but whatever in itl nature and 
op~ra:ion extended beyond a particular State, ought to be comprcllcndcd 
within the Flrderal jurif(Ji~~.n. The great difficwlty, therefore, \fad the 
application or thil ~en,ral princifJle, for it wa¥ found impraaicable to tnUnlera~e 
;u~J diUillgu;tb rt.e Y3rjous ohjecfts to which it extended, and as the marhc
matici. ouly, are capable of d~mon(lratioD, it ought Dot to be thought ex. 
t ranrdinary r hac the Convention could not dcyclope a fubjed, involved 
~il fueh endlefs perplexity. If however, the prupofc:d confiitution fhould !H~ 
aclupreJ, I trufi that in the theory there will be found fuch harmony, and 
in the pract.~t: fuch Dlurual cUllfid~nce between the national and indiyi
&lual governnlent l , that every fcntimcnt of jC41loufy aud apprebenfion will 
b~ etT(c1ually dcnroyed. But Sir, permit D1C to afk, whether on the ground 
of il union, the individual or tile national ~overnment ought mon to be truft
cd f 'or nly }lort. J think it more natural to prtfUnle that the intercft of 
tu'b wuu Id be rurfued by the whole, than the rcycr{c of the propoutiou, 

thlt 



that the (eyeral State. would pr.rer the intereft of the confederated bod,. i Cor 
in the gc:n~ral governmiDt each i. reprefeDted, but in the feparate loycrn. 
meDts, only the feparatc States. 

Thefe dificulti'l. Mr. Pr.fident, which tmbarra1fed the F<zderal Conyen
tion, are ~ot reprcfer.red to enhao('e the nH:rit of furmounting them, but 
with a Dlore inlportanr "ir-w. to fhcw how unreafonablc it i. to ezpeB: that 
t~e I,lan of ~overnment, ihould correfpoad with the wjibes of all the 
State.. of all the citizens of anyone nate, or of all the citizen. 
of the United contineut. J remember weB, Sir, the eft'ea of thore 
furrounding difficulties in the late CO'l"cDtioll. ..~t one time the 
creat and interefting \vork feemedto be at a Hand, at another it pro
cef'ded with energy and rapidity, and when at lafi,it was accomplifhcd, maDY 
refpedal,le member. beheld it with wondt'r and adnliration. But having 
pointed out the obtlacles which they had to ene.uoter, I !hall DOW beg lc:avc 
to dire~ your attcnion, to the end whj~h the Convention propofed. 

Our wants, irnperfcaionl, and weakf!t~f8, ~lr. }Jrefi,l~nt, naturally incline ue 
to fociety; but It il c~rtain, fociet, (aORot exifl without fome rellrainta. In a 
flate of nature c1ch indiv1dual has a right, uncontrouled, to ad a8 his pleafure 
(lr hi3 intereft may prevail, but it mull he ohfervcd that this licence extend. 
to every individual, au<! hence the fiate of nature is rendered infupportable, 
by the interfering claims, and the confequent aninlofitiel of men, \vhvare 
independant of ~very power and influence, but thtir pafiioDs and their will. 
011 the other hand, in enterillg into the fucial compad:, though the in
dividual parta with a vertioo of hi! natural flgbts, yet, it is evident that 
he gain. more by Ihe linlitation of the liberty of otht"r~, than he lore. by 
the limitation of his o\vn,-fo that iD truth, the aggregate of liberty is nlotc 
in fociety, than it is in a fiate of nature. 

It ls then, ~ir, a fundamental principle of fociety ~ that the welfare of 
the whole {ball be purfued al\d Dot of a pa~t, and the meafures necefTary to • 
the good of the community, OlUft confequently b~ bj~Ji'~g upon the in
divldu1)i that compore it. 'fhis principle is univt'rfally allowed to be jutl; 
with re!pea: to fingle gaverllnlent&, aBd there are infiances in which it ap
rlie~ with equal force to indepeudent Conamunities; for the fituation and cir
cunlftances of {later. may make it a~ nect!ff"ary for t}lt~m, a~ for inJividual., 
to affociate. Hence, 1\1r. Prefident, the ilUf'ortant quefiion arlf(s---,.are 
fuch the fituation and cjrt;Unlnance~ of the Anlerican 5tate~! 

.~t this ptriod, Anlerica has it io her power to adopt either of the fol
lowing nlodes of Government: She olay ditTolve the individual fovereignty 
of the States, and become one coufolidated enlpirc; She nlly he dividt:d 
iuto thirteerl feparate, indepenrlant, aud unconneCted Comnlonwealths i the 
111ay be errtied into two or more confederacies; or, lafily, lhc Dlay bt:cUl11e 
one comprchenfive F~deral R~public. 

Allow me, Sir, to take a fhort 'Yiew of each of thefe fuppofition.. Is it 
probable that the diffc,lution of the State governments, and the efiablifhnlcllt 
of onc: conf(lhdated ~nlpire, would b(! eligible in its nature, and fatisfal.'lory 
to the people in its adminHlration ! I thisk not, as J ha.ve given rcafons to 
Ibew that fo extenfivc a territory could not be governed, conneded, and pre .. 
fcrved, but by the Supremacy of defpotic power. All the exertions of the 
nlofi: potellt Emperors of Rtune were not (apable of keeping that Empire to
gether, which in extent was far inferior to the donliniolt of AOlerica. Would 
an Independent, an unconntd:ed fitUitiori, without any alTociating head, be 
idvantageous or f,.tisfaaory f 'fhe cenfcquence, ~r this fyfienl would at on~ 
tinlc expofe thc.a Stat.es to for~jgn infult and deprcdatiolli, and, at 6lnother, to 
internal jealuufy, contention, and war. 'fhcn let us confider the plan of two 
or more confederacies which hal ofcen been fuggeficd, and which certainly 
prefenta fome afped. nlore inviting than either of the preceeding modes, fince 
the (wbjeds of Urife would not he fo u.merou~. the ftren&th of the conf~'. 
derate. would be greater, &DG their interclla D1QrC united. But even here 
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when we (airly weigh tbe advanta~e5 and the difadyantac •• , we {ball find the 
I.a greatly prtpoudcrating; the espcnces of go~crDmtnt would be (onfiderabl, 
mult;pJjrd, the feeds ofri.·aHll;p and animofity would fpringup, and (pread the 
calamitit. of ,\\'ar and tu, nult tl\rc~~h the CouDtry; for tbo' the fource. 
of ran,'our nlight be dimil\',fhed, th,:ir ftrcngth,and 'Virulence would probably 
be io( reared. 

Of tht"fe three (pecits of goyernmc:nt, however, I muft obferve, that 
they obtained no advocates in the F~deral Convention, nor can I prefun1c 
that they \v!il find adyocatcs here, or in any of our titler nates. l'he gene
ral fcotizllCfJt in t ::at body, and, I bt:lie'('e, the g'eneral fentiment of the ci
tizens of .. -\nlt:rica, is exprelfed in the motto which Come of them have 
chofcn, UNITE "It DIK; and while we confidt:r the e1tcnt of the country. 
{o jDt(rf~\'1 ed and alnlofl: furroullded ,,-ith navigaole river., {o f(plrated and 
detach~d fr(\111 the rell of the world_ it i,s natural to prefunae that ProvIdence 
hal defigtlfd uc; fur an uoiced pefJplc, !)f)dcr Ol1je great political cflmraCi: If 
fhl' is a .;uft and rt"afonable cttncluiltJn, fupportcd by the willies of the peo
ple, tt.e Co'!.v~nti()11 did right jn prornfing a fingle confc:dc:rated Republic. 
But m prnpt,fi;lit it they were neccflarily lead. not only to confider the 
fituation. CirClAnlHances, and jntrre{}~ of Que, two, or three {lates, but of 
the coHe8i\!e bO'~ly; and a§ it i~ t'iTential to focietYt that the welfare of the 
whale fuou id be vrt·ferred to the acconlmodation ot a part, thty folJo\\"cd 
tile {:.iDle rule in pr()li.loting the naticnal advantages of the Union, in prefer .. 
ence to the;- f«!paratc ad.alltagt!\ of (he State!'. A principle of cando:, as 
weJl a~ duty, !eatl fo this conduct; for, as I havt! fJ!d before, PJO t!oVtrn .. 
D1C:P~t either fingle or confe,ieratt:d c.n exiit, unlefs J,rivare and i.JdiviJual 
rights eire! {ubl~)rv,ent to the pub1 ic and g~llelal happillelS <-)£ the nadon. It 
was not a;one the {late of p, uDfyivani." huwC'vt"r important ibe n1ay 
be as :1 ccnitituC'! t part of the lunon, that could jnfluenc~ the delihera .. 
lions (;f a Conveution, formed hy a tlelttgc.,tion from;.)1 the Unitt d Statci, 
to devife a governnlent atle(!uate to their C(llllmon exigencie!i', tlnd i.:npartia) 
in jt~ influence and orer.nion. In the fpirit of uuion, inculcated by the It.} .. 

turc: of their conlllliffion, they fran4cd the (onfiitution before US~ and til the 
f~me fpirit, they fuhn.it it (0 tht~ candid (onfidrrataon of tht:ir (nnni~t;enfq. 

Ha.,ing made fonle rtJTlarks uroll the nature and principles of civil fociety, 
t fhall no\v take a curfory l1ori(c! uf civil liberty, which i~ (fTential to the 
well-being of civil govcrnnltnr . ~I he definition of civil liberty i~, brl~tly, 
that portion of natural liberty wh ich Incn refiftl tu the governnlent, and which 
then produces more happiut'fs, rhdn it would ha\'e produc~d if r~tained hy 
the individuals who rcfign it ; - ft,lI however Itaving to the hunlan niiud, 
the full enjoyment of every Frivilcge that is not incorupauble with the peace 
and order uf fOclety. He!e I 3f.i cafiiy lead to the cOI~fideration of annth~r 
Ipt:cic:s or liherty, which has not ytt received a difl riolinating name, but 
whi,b I will vt=nture to ternl }4'trderl I liberty. ·l'his, Sir, coufifis in the 
agrtgatc of the civil liberty 9.hic.h j~ furrendered by each fiatt! to th~ na ... 
tional govcrnnlcnt; and the fame principles that optrate in the eGabllfh. 
m(ot of a iingle focicty, with rcfpea to the rights referved or rcfil!neJ by 
the individuals that compofe it, will jufiJy apply in the cate (If a conCcdera .. 
tion of difiintl and Independent States. 

Thefe oblervation. have been nlade, M, 1 refident, in order to preface 
a reprefentation of the fiate of the union, a. it appeared to th\! )at~ Con
~ention. W. all know, and we have all felt, that the prefcnt 'yficm of 
~on(ederation il inad~quate to the governnl.nt and the exigtllciel of thc 
United StateR. Need I defcribe th\! cOlltrafted ref-De which the revolution 
hal I pr,ftnted to our yitw t On the one hand, the arduoui nruggl~ in the 
caufe of J;berty terminated by a glorious and triumphant peace; on tho 
othtr, contention and poverty at home, diCcredit and difgrace ~broad. Do 
we not remember what hi&h clpeaation. were formed by other. and by 
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eurfelves, on the rttum of peace.? At1d ha~e thofe h~norahlr. c·lpcaatioa. 
{runl our national charaCter, beet. re .. liz\.d! No !-Wh:lt thtn ha~ bt:en the 
cauie of difappointnlC:nt ! Has .. \..rn~ric:l l:i \t her InagAanin~itv or perit=vtrance , 
no. Hal the been fubdued by allY high handed inv"fioll of her liht"rtiel f 
tlill 1 anfwoc:'r IJO ; fort dangt!r~ of t h~t kind were nu founer {ten, r hlO they 
were repelled. But the evil ha~ fi.,lcn in fronl a quarter Jitt!\! fu~peaed. 
and the rock of ~·reedom, whiLh flood tirm agalofl th~ attc4\k~ of a foreigD 
foe, has been Capped and unll~rl11incJ hy the licentioufnrfs of our o\vn Cili .. 
zens. Private calanlit1, and !lllbii( anarchy have prevail~d; aJ;ld even the 
bleffing of Illdependency hac; been f(arc~ly f~lt or "ntierllt,ud by a people 
who have dearly atchieved it. 

Shall I, Sir, be mor~ particular in this lanleDlable hittory ! 'fhe cummence
ment of peace, was likcwifc: the (OOlillenceDlent of oar. di!ir,-Jfcts ~nd diC· 
grac~. Devoi~ of power, we could u~ither prevent the e:cc:luva importation. 
""hich lately Jclug~d the rountry, nor c;;ven raife (ron) th..&t (!xc~fs a contri
bution to the puhhc revenue; devoid of importanc.e, W~ 'Vtr~ \u:able to 
command a Cale: for our commoditJc~ in a foreign market; d",ov,,:d of credit. 
our public fccuritics were nu:lting in the hands of their dt';uticd owncrs, 
like fnow before the Sun ; devoid of dignity, we were inadequtlte to 
perform treaties on our own part, gr to comptot a plrrornl~nc~ OJl the part 
of a cor~traclin~ nation. In {hort. Sir, the tt:diou~ tale dlf~u!t~ me, and I 
f.)ndl y hope, it is u nneceffary to proceed. The: }'ear~ of Janguor .. 1 ( over. 
We have fern dilhonor and dettruclion, it is true,but \\'e hJvt: .. t :t:ugth p~ll~
trated the: caul~~, and art" nu\v 2nxinu; [0 o:lt-lin the cure. ·fh e c,",uf;: n~ed 
not be: fpe,ifi~d b) i.t r~capitulation of facls; (very act of (~on)!r~f~, anJ the 
1>roC'et"dings of e,·ery State are rGplete wi. h pro(;fs in that rtfpeet) and ~~ 11 
point to \.he \Veaklh ft\ and if:!lbeciliiJ of the rxiGing Conft!deracion, \\ :.:!e 
the loud and COBcurr ~I.':' vojcr of the people: proclaim, an effifieut nattt 'n~1 
gOyernnlent to be the: ('oly cure. Un,ier th~1e inlpreffioDI, and \\ ith tht'!"~ 
~jewl, the Jate Convention \\'ere appointed and Dlet; the end ~·hich they 
propofed to accoDlplifu, being to frartic one DCltional and ctiicien! gov~rn .. 
ment. in \\·hich the exercl1e of bell~ficellc~, corre8i,.g the jarr!n~ i~[erctls 
of every pare, fhould pervade t~e \vholt" and by \"hich tht p~are, freedlJm, 
;and happincfs ()f the United States fbt.wld be pt'rmanentlr eI:fur~d. The 
prillciplc:s and nlean~ that were adopterl by the COAvention to ohtain that 
(ud, art now before U9, and \vill bcconle the great Qbjed of our difcuffion. 
Vut uD rhis point, al upon others, ptrmit me to nlake a few g~lJeral obfc:r .. 
yarion~. 

In all governments, whateyer is their form, however they may be con
fiit~tc:d. there nlufi be a power ~ftablifhed, fronl whith there is no .~'pral ; 
and which i~ thtrefore calleo abfulute, fuprcDle, and uncontroulable. r-I'h= 
vnly quefiion i" where thJt power is lodged! -a quefiion that will r~
cei ve ditTt:rent al1fwerl from the djfferent writt'rs on the flibjeet. Sir \\ril
lianl DlackHone j~y8, it refideR in the omnipotence of the Br;tHh ~)ar!ia. 
mellt. or ill otherword!l, correfpondingwith thepraclice of that cour.t-y, it 
is \~ hatcvtr the Britifh Parliament pleafe, to do: So that ... h~n that },,;d r 
"pas .In btlfc and treacherous tfJ the rig!lts of the p~opJe a ... to tran,f~r r!'CI 
legiflat.i\re authority to tltDry the eiJ(hth, his elcrcifing that 3Jthority L'f 
proc lamatio(ls unel edid~, could not ttrictJy fpedklog be tcrolcJ uncontli 
ttltit)nal, (or undrr the ad of Parliament his will was malie the: Jaw, al:d 
therefnre, hiA wiJJ ber.anu: in that rc:fp('d the cOI,flitution itfc.:!f. But \vC!r~ 
\\'e to aik jnnle politicians ,"'ho have token a fai!lt and inaccurate Yi~\\' ~f 
()ur cHahJifbmeuts, wher~ dot, tI~i~ fuprt'me lu)wer rt'lide jn the \YH;tt·d 
Start's? 'riley wnuld Jirobahly ur.t,,'rr, in their ConltitutitU1K. 'rhi~ J'od\\· 

tV' r. ,h,,' a Ht't> I'l':'r~r to th~ fa~~, i" not .l jun "pillion; for, in truth .. :t 
,. ~ III a' I J , h 1 tl t) II r i n 14.: fIl W i r h '" ~ p ~ n pIt: ; :t n d \J n de r the i r ~ fl 111.: n c ~ u f r hill r (' II. I, 
Yf~J ~t dl~S hlomcut, fie, ~c:tb~'rWlt= auJ fp~_}~. 1a Otl .. :l· cvun~ri~;>, i,:J,,".1 
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the reyolationl oC goyernment are connea~d with W3r, anti a~l its concomi
tant calamities. But witla us, tber are cO!ltid~red as the means 01 obtain
ing a lUpcrior knowlc:dge of tht nature of govcrDm~nt, and of arcomplifhing 
its end. That the fuprcDlc power therefore, ftlould ht veiled in the people, 
ii, in my jU(gtncot, the great panacea of h~nlan politic!'. It is a power 
paramount to eycry ronilitu':ion, inalienable in it~ nature. and- indefinite in 
its estent. For, I infifl, jf there are errors in go,,·ernnlent the people have 
the right not only to corred ~nd amend them, hut likewifc totally to change 
and r~jea its furm ; and under thr operation of that right. the citizen. of the 
United States Cln neyer be wretched beyond retrieve, unleC. tbcy are want
ing to themfclves. 

Then '~t us examine, Mr. PrefiJent, the thrte fpeciea .,ample goyern
ments, which, as I have 21r~ady mentioned, are th. moaarchical, arifio
cr:atical :and deOlocratical. In a m'lnarchy, the fupreme power JI veiled in' 
a fingle perfon: in an ari{lorrCi"'Y, it is polftlTcd by a hody, Dot formed upon 
the pri'1cip~c of reprefcntation, but cnj("ying their Ration b, dcfccnt, by 
eleaion ~unl~ themfclves, or in rj~ht (tf fome perfonal or territ~rial <iua
lificatioD; and~ laftly, in a democracy, it is inherent in the ~ople, and i. 
tither exercifr.d hy themfelves or by their rcrrefelltativet. Each of there 
tlfteln~ has its advantages, and itl diladvanr.agel. The advantages of a 
monarchy art: ftrellrth, difpatch, and unity: its difadvantages are cxpcnc~, 
tyranny" ~nd war. The advantages of an ariRocracy are ezperience, and the 
wifdom rcruhing fron: (aducation: itl difadvantagc:s arc the difentioD of the 
govcrnor~, and the oppreffion of the people. The advantages of a democracy 
are lihcrty I caution, iArl~lftry, fidelity, and an oppoJ t unity of bringing for
ward the talents and abiJ:ties of the citizens, '¥ithout reltard to birth or 
fortune: its difadvantagcs are difcntioD aAd imbecility, for the airent of 
Jinany being required, their exertions will be feeble, and their councils top 
reon d.Ccoverci. 

To obtain an the advantage!, and to avoid aU the inconvenience. of there 
zn~erDments, ,,:o.s the leading obje~ of ~he late Convention. Having there
fore cot1~dered the forn,ation and prinrip:es of other fyLlem' t it i. natunl 
t) ei;',]llirt.:, of what defcription is the ConHitution before us t In its priRcipleat 

S!r, ~t ii purely democratical; va! ying indeed, in ita form, iu order to ad. 
mit a!l the advantages, and to exclude all the difadvantagel which ~re in
cidental to the kno~·n and eUablin,ttl conflitutiont of govcrDment. But when 
we take an estcnfive and accurate view of the fireaDal of power that appcar 
through this great anQ comprchcnfive plan, when we contemplate 'he variety 
of their direCtion., the force and dignity of their currents, when we bebo.ld 
them interfeCling, enlhracing, and furroun4ing the vaft poS-eftiona and ID

tcrcn. of the Continent, an~· when we fee them dh"'ributing on all hands, 
beauty, energy and richcs, Rill, howttvtr numeroul t~Dd wide their courfes, 
however diverfified and remote the blt-ffing! they diffufe, we «ball be able to 
trace them all to one great and noble fo~rcet THJ4: PEO!(·.J~E. 

Such J Mr. Prefid~ntt arc the general ohfervations with which r have 
thought it nc:ceffary to trouble you. In (Ufcuffing the diftiD~ propofitiona 
of the Fczderal Plan, I fhall have occafion to applJ them more particularly 
to that fobjec!t, but at prefent, I fhall conclude with rc:quefiing the pardon of 
the Con"~ntion for ha,jnr fo Jon, intruded upon their patience. 
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Bradford has lllis 26th tlay. if I\To
velnber, 1787, entelf~ a !?anzphlet, 
entitled, " Th~ fuhflCulce cj' a Speech 
delivered hy Jame~ VVilfon, EJq. 
Explanatory oj'tlle. ~lJeneral principlls 
if the propofid FfEderal COl!f1itution; 
1-!pon a Motion 1nade by tIle Honora'", 
hteThomas~1'Kean,in the Conven~ 
lion if the State·if rennfy lvania," 
agreeable to an A8 ~f Aj;'frnb6'. 

. J. .B. S MIT H, 
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